SUN UP
flower type: anemone
flower size: Ø 30mm

PAINBALL SUNNY
flower type: single flowering
flower size: Ø 27mm

SANTESSE
flower type: daisy
flower size: Ø 35mm

ILIAS SPEEDY

PROSCINI

NEW
Spray

BAROLO  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm

BONITA  
flower type:  double flowering  
flower size:  Ø 70mm

BONITA SUNNY  
flower type:  double flowering  
flower size:  Ø 85mm

CHIC  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 65mm

CHIC CREAM  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 66mm

HAYDAR  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 66mm

HAYDAR YELLOW  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm

PROSECCO  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 70mm

SABA  
flower type:  anome  
flower size:  Ø 65mm

SPACE AGE  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 65mm

NEW  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm

DIONE  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 65mm

HAYDAR PINK  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm

KELVIN  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm

LOUISE PINK  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm

RADAMEL  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm

VIRGO  
flower type:  daisy  
flower size:  Ø 60mm
Disbud

RESOMEDEE
- flower type: double flowering
- flower size: Ø 128 mm

RESOMEDEE DARK

SAFFINA
- flower type: spider
- flower size: Ø 141 mm

SAFFINA DARK

NEW
- MINGUS
- MINGUS YELLOW
- VANYA PINK
- BELLEVISTA

NEW
GRAN RESERVA

OFIR

NEW

NEW
driven by passion